
CHEESEBURGER - 10.95  

beef patty - american cheese 
garlic mustard aioli                                                              

pickles n’ onions                                                                    
CLUB BACON +5.95                                          

MAKE IT A DOUBLE +5.95                              
MAKE IT VEGAN +2.95

COCONUT SHRIMP  - 15.95  

crispy coconut shrimp - curry mayo 

      
      

SNACK OF THE DAY - 9.95  

ask your chip!

PORK KEBAB - 11.95  

whipped feta - chermoula                
pickled red onion - pita crunchies

    

CRISPY BEEF BITES - 14.95 

       salsa verde cream cheese  
gooseberry - cilantro - pickled onion

FRIED GIARDINERA - 8.95  

beer battered pickled veggies  spicy 
garlic dip                                                                                    

     
       BUFFALO WINGS - 13 .95                                        
  crispy chicken wings   

  louisiana buffalo sauce - ranch or blue

Eat, Drink & 
Be Merry!

BROCCOLI  - 9.95  

lemon vin - garlic aioli 
puffed wild rice                                

                                                                        

HOUSE FRIES  - 5.95  

garlic aioli 
battered fries

CARROTS  - 13.95 

          ginger cream cheese   
carrot top chermoula - fried pecans            

GREEN SALAD - 11 .95  

          ginger maple vinaigrette   
roasted shiitakes - grumpy goat   

garlic breadcrumbs

GREEN BEANS - 12.95 
sesame vinaigrette - miso butter 

pickled veggies - crispy onions

                                               

        TACO SALAD  -  16.95                              
                 tomato braised pork   

    chipotle ranch - tortilla chips     
queso fresco -  cilantro

         SHRIMP & PORK BELLY   
NOODLES  - 17.95  

 thai vinaigrette - alkaline noodles 
herbs n’ veggies            

              
          QUESADILLA - 11.95   

  crispy flour tortillas - melty cheese        
        salsa verde - pickled veggies                                
        scallion crema  

                                                                          
BREADED PORK                                

TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 15.95                                   

crispy pork - cabbage slaw                                       
mustardy aioli - toasty bun

 THE PASTA - 17.95                                                  

ask your chip about the special today                                                     

  

CHIPERINOS, FAMILIAR WITH MINNESOTA STATUTE 177.23, SUBDIVISION 9? THIS BIT SAYS RESTAURANTS - LIKE THIS ONE! 

CAN ADD A 21.1% SURCHARGE TO COVER FAIR WAGES AND BENEFITS FOR THE LOVELY FOLKS MAKING AND SERVING YOUR MEAL.  

P.S. YES, THIS MEANS YOU DON’T HAVE TO TIP

         CHIPS REUBEN - 15.95 

  house corned beef - sauerkraut            
havarti - caraway mustard aioli                                              

     

 FISH & CHIPS - 16.95  

beer battered whitefish 
house fries - tartar sauce 

     

TANDOORI CHICKEN - 14.95  

spiced chicken thigh - herby yogurt  

warm pita                                                               

       BEEF LETTUCE WRAPS - 18.95 

      glazed skirt steak - ginger aioli   

pickled veggies - charred onions

Good pie, 
Shep!


